
t YPica of Canaan, chiefly becauire it was of hiir. servants for* whomw he gare up hie Sm~
ty'& fthat besie.tter country which he de- to, die. *Be is infinitely better acquainted,

Lear, 1 Tht GOd s mrciul o aI.ýwith àiT oiXr' concerne than we can, be our-
katt.a.il. selves. "1The very haire of your head are

%tel* That le watches wlth peculiar care over ail numbered," v. 7,. With ail confidence-Church,...Pîcxv ;iTm ~ 0 therefore,, in. ail the circumstances of this
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PEAU~ GOD,-Luiz xi'. 1-12.

perly speaking there is nio suceh thing as.
"chance,,"'&-fortune" or "misfortune,!" bt
the hand of a heavenly Father iz ini every
event of the ChristiaiVe life, and our laia-

Chguagei ought, Uways to lU IL pIVleVuzh %,Ue

ri rlt's warning agaiiist hypocrisy. Lord, therefore it shall please me."
b1 "11ulnerable multitude, in the original, IV. We must confess Christ iV te wiàh that

fi~ 0ras f people had gathered together he would acknou'ledge us as his saved ones on~
ievfer PuIrpose of hearing bim, Who spake as the judgment-day.
#î ra, spake, from, which circumstance This confession, must be constant and per-
e~t ed that though bis reproofâ were re- severing. It 'viii not do to confess him, one
*% bYtePaiseytbi rabn day and deny hima the next. We must con-

jf191Yacceptable -to the common people. fess him before men, wbatever opposition the
di . i immense multitude he warns his confession may involve. Through good re-
,WIclPIlU agajnst the sin of hypocrirsy. This port and bad report in the fa~ce of every
>44 nng tholîgli applicable to, ail bis bearers persecution and of deatb itef we mnuet own

41emCd mnore especially at bis own disci. himi for our Lord or lie will denv us before
%,,,,)the twel ve aposties or it may be the bis holy angele. We must confes himi not
gue" t Y wbomn lie sent out to, preach the only in word, but also in deed.

ee'The very best of men bave need to v.Taterisucatigasnunad-
ai sgt,.5 this insidious sin s0 natural to aVl sntteei uhathn sa nadn

bert Ou.odcmae tt As to the nature of the sin against theen. for like leaven it works silentiy snd Hoiy Gbost, the soundest divines believe it
au soon affects the wbole mass.- t eacmiaino ra pcltv

reseon 0 Jrist assigned for tbis admoni- t eacmiaino ra pcltv

4411 8e that e(there is nothing covered that knowledge of gospel doctrine@ and an un-
4it niOt be revealed" v. 2. From Him sanctified heart. They also unanimoualy

te believe tbat this sin cannot consiet with the"&flli* Privacy nor darkness can conceal fearo aigcmitdi.Frisni
beflng"1, and soon every one muet appear arobaigcm ttdt.Frien-

llIinl in bis truc character. bility, total depravity, and impenitency, Are
nO Chists dscilessholdfar. tbe prominent characteristics of those who

Ofle Were o Chit'sb dicilece sou hedfear have sinned against the Holy Ghost.
>1jDaey W hre o tl o b nl e d the f ea rn 'VI. Tat Chrit'a disiciples hould not b. over

ho culd d tem ynd ou retei- anxiou8 as to tehat they shallsay when reqyired
anklln tebdy ndcul o to give an account 0f their religion.

do that without permission. But they rmtipasgsoehvms uwztO fear him who hadl power either to rox»bl tisfe p as msoe shav ost unwabo r tO Preserve the body, and to cast both rnal nerdta iikssol at
feaRY5ud 6oul inobl.Te h erGdno preparation for tbeir pulpit-duties. Butfea Othrj cist he y wo fear lGot, the word of Qod je too solemn a thing tc4be~areatly influutced y the fear ofm sun, trifled with. It je quite evident that the

'*4eeýl lie the c may prfee "tr je tru, passage bas no reference to the duty of n-n
%I,,4 e lr tyreda Bieop It oper hen isters witli regard to the prenching of the
l"rg, t h. e li a ite tio p ean optersak whe ord; but it le; an assurance to believersrue lif jYt e swets to an datb t te u that wben they are brougbt before humanke rue leis w n deathrbu tribunale whether civil or ecclesiastical. they

te bifte mr setpadetra would by Christ's Holy Spirit be tauglita

hirit ecuaeetthi pesce wise and consistent answer to the aiccusations~4~CV55ts enouraemet tohi. erseu of their adversaries. Witneee the fulfilment
Iliîî of thie promise in Patnle defence of himself
6%~, tiuesof trouble we have need to before the Jews at Jerusalex», on the steps of

t, tiuOurselves by a consideration of the castle, and before Felix, Feetus, and
>frrrPncliples of our blessed religion.- Agrippa; also the answers of the Reformners
Q -, h1ef in the universality and extent of 'and Martyrs at their public trials.

edt % rvidence lias sustained and comfort- Learn 1. That we should ever act as wider
of Cres Not one of the most lusiguifi- the eye of God,-Gen. xvii. 1i Chron, Xvi..9;

eature4 ie forgotten before God. Reb. xi. 27.
su;tiad preservea the teparrow and 2. That we sliould fear God and not man.
'e jtC f its deth. How mnucli more iN. vi, 4; 1.%-1, viii, 1?, 1.

ailhel>~coÇvrw..lin a11 tht iUtçrvb*%s 3 . rrbAt we bhould prftyerfully cndcavou--

MTHE GOOD NEWS.


